
 

appetizers choice of 1

the chef's summer daily soup served w/ fresh baby cress

or santorini greek yoghurt salad crumbly feta, cucumber, tomato, fat-free yoghurt dressing

mains choice of 2

fresh "puglia" buffalo burrata pasta linguine, onion, fresh cherry tomato reduction, fresh basil 169

new york double-cheddar burger(100%u.s beef) ★ poached egg, smokey bacon & skinny fries 179

gremolata & red quinoa battered fish n’chips ★ double cod fillet, lemon tartar, mushy peas, skinny fries 179

all day "hungover" big breakfast 2 free-range eggs any style, sausage, bacon, 179

grilled tomatoes, hash brown, baked beans, toast

irish jumbo brown crab shell linguine seared crab claw, crabmeat, shaved parmesan, parsley  229

slow-poached black cod bouillabaisse fresh clams, shrimps, sweet potatoes, seafood reduction 239

24hrs sous-vide cross cut ossobucco ★ free-range dutch veal shank, tomato red wine reduction 239

gratin boston rock lobster penne smokey bacon, melted double cheddar, parsley 249

★ comes with free flow of skinny fries

drinks 3

crafted hot / iced tea artisan tea leaves w/fresh fruits

or freshly brewed coffee long black or w/ milk

additional to the set lunch order

home-made petite dessert sweet of the day +29
fresh orange juice freshly pressed +29

organic soy soya milk (hot/cold) 49

organic milk full cream or skim (hot/cold) 49

honey & milk half & half served hot 49

 chocolate cocoa, 50% steamed milk, baby marshmallow  (hot/cold) 49

freshly brewed coffee cappuccino / latte (hot/cold) 49

matcha green tea latte 60% steamed milk & matcha green tea (hot/cold) 59

santa vittoria acqua minerale still mineral /750ml 69

santa vittoria acqua minerale sparkling mineral /750ml 69

all prices in hong kong dollars / plus 10% service charge * *

2016 september power lunch  (1+2+3)
serves on everday from 11:30 -15:00 hrs

wine corkage $200 btl /champagne corkage $300 btl /cake cutting $200


